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Between Plasma Sprayed Tungsten and 
Hot Tungsten Substrates 
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ABSTRACT. The effec t of preheating metallurgically polished tungsten sub-
strates on the bond ing of plasma sprayed tungsten \Vas investiga ted. The pre-
heated temperatures of the substrate ranged from 2050 to 2700 F and the spray-
ing was performed in an inert chamber using a nitrogen atmosphere. When the 
substrate temperature ranged between 2400 and 2700 F, a metallurgical bond 
was obtained between the coating and the substrate. At the higher substrate 
temperature (2700 F ), the tungsten substrate recrystallized. However, \I'hen 
the preheating temperature \I'a,8 2400 F, the substrate showed no signs of recrystal-
lization. Electron mi crographs howed that the ini tial coaLing-substrate inter-
fa ce was almost comp letely eliminated. This appears to have occurred by each 
substrate surface grain growing into t he coating. A SJI{-S[,/l Classification: 
/,29, Ql0c, 2-82; W. ~}v 
WHILH CONSIDE RABLE work has been carried out on plasma sprayed coat-
ing. , very little effort has been directed to-
ward a critical examination of the resultant 
particle-to-substrate bond. . Since the 
characteri tics of the initial bond generally 
determine the adherence and strength of 
bonding of any applied coating, improved 
bonding from one of mechanical interlock 
to one that i.' truly mC' tallurgical is im-
portant. Therefore, an inve tiO'ation was 
undertaken to explore the type and quality 
of coating-to-: ub. trate bonds which can be 
obtained during plasma . praying. This 
work is a portion of a larger effort to 
characterize more fully the plasma-spray 
depo ition phenomenon and to develop 
improved plasm&- pray coatings. 
I n general practice, powder of one ma-
terial is plasma sprayed on the roughened 
. urfaee of a different material. In this 
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tn vestigation , however, tungsten powder 
was deposited on metallurgically I oli hed 
tungsten ub. trates in order to minimize 
some of the varia bles involved in coating-
subst rate bonding. Admittedly, using the 
ame mn,terial fo r coating and ubstrate 
and using hiO'hl), poli hed sub. trate ur-
faces do not . 'imulate general coating prac-
tice. However, these condition. " 'ere 
chosen .·o that the bond could be studied 
without undue complication. In this way, 
physical property variable. uch a thermal 
conductivity, linear coefficient of thermal 
expansion, relative melting temperature:, 
etc., were eliminated. AI 0 , eliminating 
surface roughne s excluded the question of 
total roughne. , roughne. variation, and 
as-roughened urface compo ition. In 
addition , the. mooth urface allowed ad-
ditional deductions to be made on particle 
propertie , uch a pIa -ticity, and per-
mitted more controlled obselTations of ef-
fects on the sub trate. 
A preliminary investigation (unpub-
lished) showed that plasma-sprayed tung-
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FIG. 1. Apparatus in inert chamber. 
,.;te n particle,.; d id not ad here to metaUur-
gically polj.~hed tung~ten spec imen: that 
were not preheated. However, tungsten 
particles did adhere to substrates of lower 
thermal con luctivity, " 'hich red uced the 
quench rate of the particles and alloll'CCl 
them to cool at a slower rate . Therefore , 
this im'C'stigation was conducted on tung-
:;ten su b ·tra,tC's that liTre preheated to 
1'C'lati,·el.,· high temperatures, in order to 
reduce the qu C'nch rate of the particles and 
enhance their adherence. 
To gain the max imum information from 
this invC's tigation, the number of particle;;; 
drposi ted on the su b,;trate, in each tC'st, 
was kept at a minimum . This was done to 
obsen 'e the characteristi cs of the indi-
viduall~ ' 'p rayed particles rather than the 
characteristics of a gros ' depo it. 
ApPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
Commercial tungsten p lI'der, 741' to 301' 
partide size, was sprayed on metallurcr ically 
polished tungsten coupons, 1 b.v 1 by 
0.017-in. thick. These coupons were 
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!Fround from a;;-recei\'ed tungstC'n sheet, 
mounted in a cold castable mounting ma-
ter ial, and metallurgicall.\· polished. After 
polishing, the spccimrns were broken out of 
their respective mo unts and stored in a 
desiccator to p rc\'ent surfacr contamina-
tion. T h particle;; were 'prayed on thr 
1 by I-in .. urface that was metallurgicall.\· 
polisbed . The coupon t hickneslS was kept 
to a minimum in order to pe rmit rapid heat 
t ransfer to the back side for temperature 
monitoring. 
All runs II'cr(' made with a Th rmal 
Dynamic. F -40 torch opc ratin cr ill all 
eO:vironmental chamber (utilizing nitrogen) 
under the following fi xed condition.: 
~umber I nozzle- ' / 32-in. JD , 450 amp, 
60 v, 0 CFH* high purity dry nitrogen 
(pJa,sma ga~), 10 CFH hyd rogen (plasma 
ga. '), 10 'CFH high I urity dry nitrogen 
(carrier gas), and , 11.9 setting on Con-
tinental Coatings hoppcl'. 
Each tungstcn co upon wa;; mounted b.,' 
fittinO' two diagonall.\· opposite specimen 
* tandard cubic feet per hr. 
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F IG. 2. Ya riation o r 'ub ·t rat.e temperature 
wi th torch-to-, ub ·trat.e di,tance. 
'orner,; into, pri.ng-Ioad d alumi.na tube .. , 
Each ~pecimrn had a Pt- Pt- 13%-Rh 
thermocouple, pot-welded to the back face 
and the temperature was monitored 
through the preheat and spray cyel by 
mean~ of a recorder with a rrSI on e of a 
fe\\' milliseconds. A schematic of the 
spray :etu]) i: : hown in Fig. J. The te::; t 
sequence was a, follows: 
(a) 'et coupon to torch distanc 
(b) Evacuate chamber to 20/L and 
backfill to atmospheri c pressure 
with high-purity dry nitrogen 
(c) t art torch and brin O" to op rating 
conditions 
(d) Roll torch into position and I ermit 
plasma ga, to preheat tUI1O";;ten 
coupon 
(e) When specimen temperature 
reaches equilibriu m (2 to 3 sec) , 
activate powd I' spray for ap-
proximately ] sec 
(j) Roll torch out of po:ition and ~hut 
dOll'n 
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(g) Prrmit specimen to cool to room 
tempera ture and open tank . 
The total t ime involved fo r spl'cimen 
preheating, ::;praying, and cool down to 400 
F was approx imately 30 sec. 
A verage parti cle \'elocit)" nwasurenwnt;; 
lI'ere made a t vari ous torch-to-substrate 
distan 'rs \\'ith a rota ting disk \'d ocimeter 
'imilar to that used in Ref. 1. 
R BSUL'I'" AN t> DISCUSS ION 
During preheating with the plasma "'us, 
the 'ub tra te trmpcrature varied wi th 
torch distance as shown in Fig. 2. Also 
'hown on thi .. figure arc the back side lS ub-
stra te temperature, d uring spraying. 
The average parti cle veloc ity data are 
shO\\'n in Fig. 3. ~otably there is littll' di f-
ference in a\'erage particle velocity between 
4 in . (240 ft/ sec) and 7 in. (2] 5 ft/ .. ec) . 
The ac tual deposition pattcl'l1 ' and cro,,:;-
:;cc.: tional "icw::; a rc h \Yn in Fi . 4, 6, , 
and 9, and will be discussed in ordcr of in-
'I'ca,';ing torcb-to-sub -tratc dist ance. Bl'-
fore thcsc cross !lections are examined, it 
must be remembcred that the particle, werc 
spar r ly deposited on t il subst rate to per-
mit easy examination of the part icle con-
figuration. F or this I' 3.o.;on, a cross scc tion 
will not sho\\' a erie of part icle , ide by 
side, but only isolated particles. Abo , the 
deposition efficiency decrea e ' as torch-to-
sub tra te di tance incr a e, 0 that the 
4-in. pecimen show everal particles on 
top of the ame pot I"hile lower parti cle 
concentrations are secn at increasing 
torch-to-sub. trate distanee, . 
4- IN . 'I'ORCH-'I'O- ,' BSTnAT I~ DI:TAN I': . At 
a distance of 4 in. thc plasticity of t he 
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FIG. 4. As- prayed and cros - ection views for a 4-in. torch-to-sub trate distance. ubstrate 
temperature: ~2700 F. 
particle is maximum for the range inve ti-
gated. l\Io t of the particles wh ich truck 
the substrate were defo rmed into fl at, 
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almost circular disks and had sufficient 
pIa ticity to fold over previously depo ited 
particle (Fig. 4a). lVIo t of the particle 
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F I G. 5. E lectron micrograph of a cross-section of t he <"oatillg alld substrate for a 4-in. torch-to-
subst rate distance. Etchant: Murakam i's Iteagellt; 10,000 X. 
wcre, therefore, a t high temperature a:-: 
ev iden ced by the rela tively few pits blasted 
into the subst rate ti urface . The pits which 
are present werc not filled by the flow of 
material from the particle next to them. 
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Thi;; ma.,· indicate that dynamic resist ance 
to flow (a. governed b.,' ;;urface tension, 
vclocity, temperature, etc .) i still uf-
ficiently high to prevent uch a di. con-
tinuous flow. This may well point to a 
'l'HAX, AC'l'IOXS OF THE A M 
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FIC . 6. A - prayed and CJ'O -se~tion view foJ' 5-in . torch-to-sub trate distance. ubstrate tem-
perature : ~2400 F . 
reason for difficultie when spraying 0 11 
grit-bla ted W'face', where numcrou ur-
face discontinuities are pre ent. 
A ero - ection view of the depo. it and 
ubstrate (Fig. 4b) reveal large columnar 
grains perpendicular to the recrystallized 
. tructure of the sub trate. The original 
interface has been almo t completely 
eliminated. Thi appear. to have occurred 
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by each sub trate surface grain growing 
into the coating. In some areas it is ap-
parent that this growth continued even 
into the sub. equent particle that landed 
on the fir t particle, i.e., the columnar grain 
boundaries are continuou through the row 
of void which mark interparticle 
boundaries. This continuity of columnar 
grains is better illustrated in Fig. 5, which 
623 
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COATING 
F,G. 7. E.lectron micrograph of a (TOSti .-e('tion of the coating and sub ·trate for a 5-in. torc' h-to-
substrate distance. Etchant: Murakami's Heagent; lO,OOO X . 
is an d ectron micrograph. H erc it can be 
"CC I that the columnar gl'ain~ do grolV 
through the original particlc-to-particlc 
interfaces, which appeal' a row f void 
in thi. figure. The e ,"oids a re thought to be 
caused by smface oxidc ' or absorbed gases. 
They . hould not be due to the prei;ence of 
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tungsten nitride since thi ' compound i~ 
thermodynamicalJy unstable at these tem-
peratu re a. is d i. cu. ed in Ref. 2. 
5-IN.1'ORCH-'l'O- S B . ' I ' RA ' I ' r~ I)IS'rANCl-J. In 
the 5-in. di .-tanc-e, the particles II'ere 
similar to those a t 4 in. ; howel'l'I', both the 
number and the size of tl1C' pits increased. 
TRA),", A 'TJO:\ OF '.rHE AS]\{ 
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UN DEFORMED PARTICLE 
b -
DELAMINATION 
IN TUNGSTEN 
SUBSTRAT E 
Fre. 8. As-sprayed and ero -section views for a 6-in. torch-to-substrate distance. Substrate 
temperature: ~Z100 F. 
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F IG. 9. As- prayed and cro -section view for a 7-in. torch-to-substrate distance. ubstrate tem-
perature: ~2050 F. 
The amount of undeformed particle * had 
inc rea cd lightly (Fig. 6) (2). 
* The undeformed particle were determined 
to be raised portions on t he ub trate by micro-
scopic analysis of focus points. 
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The cro section (Fig. 6b) , how that 
the particle-to- ub. trate interface has been 
completely eliminated while maintaining an 
e entially "as-worked" t ructure in the 
ub trate. Con istent with thi , the 
TRAN ACTIO OF THE ASM 
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columnar grains in the ooatino- are smaller. 
Some evidence of particle-to-particle inter-
faces can be seen, but they are not harp 
lines of demarcation. Figure 7 is an 
electron micrograph howing the coating 
and the substrate. 
The original substrate urface is 
evidenced by the row of voids, but a 
metallmgical bond e.\.'i t and there is con-
tinuity between grains of the ubstrate and 
of the coating. Thi situation e.\.i ts even 
though there is e entially no recrystalliza-
tion of the ub trate. The relative size de-
crease in the columnar grain which oc-
curred at thi distance as compared to the 
size of the grains which occurred at 4 in. 
may be seen by comparing Fig. 5 and 7. 
6 - IN. TORCH - TO - SUBS'l'RATE DI TANCE. 
The coupon urface (Fig. a) howed larger 
pits and a greater amount of lmdeformed 
particle. than seen in FiO". 6a. The 
particles still exhibited a considerable 
amount of plasticity as can be een by the 
amount of particle overlap . However, in 
spite of this Ilasticity, .. ome particle crack-
ing wa ob ·erved. 
The cross section (Fio- . Sb) is similar to 
that obtained at 5 i.n. but the columnar 
grain tructme i ' much fmer. (The dark 
line i a delamination of the tungsten 
. ubstrate.) 
7 - IN. 'rORCH - '1'0 - SUBSTHA'l'E DIS'l'ANCE. 
The greater distance of 7 in . produced 
many undeformed particles (Fig. 9a), and 
mo t of those that did deform show crack . 
The ize of the pit is increa ing but their 
number is dec rea ing slightly (a compared 
to Fig. Sa). The increase in the pit size 
and the decrease in number of pits indicate 
that only the larger particle have suf-
ficient energy to cau e pitting of the colder 
substrate at this distance. 
The particle-to- ub trate bond i not 
complete (Fig. 9b), but a metallurgical 
bond still e}':ists over a great portion of the 
interface. The interparticle interfaces are 
more obviou and the columnar structure 
can till be seen. 
SUMl\UItY OF R E UUl' 
From an examination of the pIa, ma-
VOJJUME 56, 1963 
prayed particle on preheated substrate8 
over a ubstrate temperatme range of 
2050 to 2700 F, certain trend are observed: 
1. The amount of undeformed particle 
increases slio-htly with inCl'ea ing 
torch-to- ubstrate distance. 
2. Cracks are present in the particles 
d posited at greater distances. 
3. The number of pits i a minimum at 
the hortest di tance investigated. 
4. The pit ize increa e with increasing 
torch-to-sub trate di tanco. 
From examination of the coating sub-
strate cros . ections, certain trends can al 0 
be seen : 
1. Thc columnar o-rain ize of the 
coating decreases with increasing torch-to-
ubstrate distance. 
2. p to a 6-in. torch-to-substrate dis-
tance, good metallmgical bonds exist 
between the coating and the ubstrate, and 
at 7 in. a metallurgical bond e)..'ists over a 
con, iderablc I ortion of the interface. 
CO CLUSION 
1. Metalllu·o'ically bonded tungsten coat-
ings can be achieved by plasma spraying on 
polished tung ten sub trates, without prior 
roughenino- of the ubstrate surface, if the 
ubstrate i fir t heated in an inert atmos-
phere (the substrate temperatmes inve ti-
gated ranged from 2050 to 2700 F). 
2. It i possible to deposit such coatings 
while retaining the high- tl'ength propertie 
of an a -worked ubstrate, i.e., a metallurgi-
cal bond can be achieved at a ubstrate 
temperature below the substrate recry-
tallizatioll temperature. 
3. The type of columnar grains which 
appear in all the cross sections indicates 
that the coating-substrate bond is the re-
ult of ub trate surface grains growing into 
the coating. 
4. Even under very short-time con-
ditions, almost complete elimination of the 
original coating-to-substrate interface can 
be achieved. This indicate extremely 
rapid short-range cliff\!. ion occurred at this 
interface. 
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